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Pro.1·01 aor 1 chard !lo ,gart , 
Unit cl No ti.on f1:ducationt'1 , Scientific and 
Cultural vrganization , 
l l n co do I• on t 0110 y , 
Pari a-7o . 
Dear ProI'eseor llo e::u: t , 
16 e\pril 1970 
· rnn · you .for your lettor. I havo triod to rine you 
twi.oo with no success so I run writing in en.so I .fnil c omp l etely. 
Absolutely doli~1t d that you will bo ablo to como on Tuesda y , 
2let . '!hero le n proliminnry moating beinrr held at 6 . oo p . rn . 
i'or you to meot the hort-listed authors and Jenn:J Loe and if' 
you can .1 t•*~e to be the hy 6.oo it would ho bottor . 'lllo 
roception ehould be over by B . 15 or F·, • .'.30 nt tho l~toet so t her 
,.,oulcl h plonty of' time :for you to eet the lnst plnn o t Orly . 
I nclose tho invit< ·.1.on in cnec you havo not rocoived o n e 
which {~:lvoa tho n<l<lreas of" ..>to.tionera ' Hall (o1'f'iciolly it is 
of.'f' Avo 1n r:1. a Lnne hie' i o-f-f Ludt;nt Hill). fe will be moating 
i n on onto- room but I will be standing on r,uard c.lt ty in the Court 
to diroct you . 
I look f"orwnr d v ory much to ee ing you . 
Yours vor, 
Marilyn •'dworde 
